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Highlight
Weekend

By Art Enstlen
Some of you might wonder

how to select the popular records
for your collection. Personally I
have found that the Tunnls
"One Spot" is one of the best aids
in finding what songs are selllnR
the best. The main purpose of
the "One Spot" is to tell the
buyer which songs on records are
selling the best. Besides that this
publication from Chicago also

iikis me nines
that are likely
to be the hits
o f tomorrow,
So if you have
doubt as to
what songs
you should

': ''ftM

i""4if

h S A. Ibuy, to bo up
on top tunes
check the Tun-n- is

"One Spot"
at your favor

The Western note was the theme
of the Loomls hall house party
Friday evening. A scavenger hunt
was held in tho early part of th
evening; later they played parlor
games and folk dancing. Peoplo
present were: Joan Knotts and
Carl Olson; Phyllis Zollinger and
Bob Davis; Delores Esterman and
Joe Hoyc; Larie Uucy and Denny
Kramper; Maxlnc Peterson and
Russell Madison; Margaret Rain-for- th

and Rex Myers.
The Alpha Omieron Pi's held

their annual dinner-danc- e in tho
Terrace Room of the Lincoln ho-

tel Saturday. Table decorations
were the red rose and white car-
nation boutonleres which wero
favors to the dates, Dancing to tho
music of Dave Haun were: Dar-le- ne

Stephenson and Ron Smaha;
Jo JohiiNon and Joe Bailey; Bev
Deal and Mike Madden; Diane
Downing and Chuck Hughes; Jo
Rhodes and Dick Beattie; Nancy

ite recordEpstirn dealer.

imrfiM that. STtOne of the
'One Spot" lists as an up and
coming song is "Across the Wide
Missouri." This song as done hv
I'aul Wpstnn'K nrchostra nnH h

,, I Ill
? 'it'' ' -- WW I Davis and Marv Suvalsky.

The Cornhusker ballroom was
the scene of the Kappa Kappa
Gamma spring formal. Decora-
tions were red roses and white
carnation boutonieres and a rope
of greenery around the lighted
gold key. Gene Gilmore was pre-sont- ed

at 10:30 as the "Key King."
Aaron Schmidt furnished the mu-
sic. Dates were; Shirley Evans and

'Ya, Pa, there is some mail your history test from old NU.'

Ask Us to Think . . .

THE KEY KING Gene Gilmore was chosen as the 1051 "Kappa
Key King" and presented at the Kappa annual spring dinner-danc- e,

Pictured are Gene and his fiance, Shirley Evens, who is
presenting him with a leather photograph album. The king is
chosen by secret ballot on the basis of his work for the house, The
formal was held in the Cornhusker ballroom which was gaily
decorated with spring greenery, red roses an carnations. ('Rag'

photo by Tom Miller.)

Norman Luboff chorus Is great
for listening or for dancing. It is
a smooth rendition of a song that
reminds one of the mighty "Mo",
and the country that surrounds
it.

Victor has many hits on its
single singer scries, and one of
the best is by Tony Martin, with
the help of Henri Rene's orches-
tra and chorus doing "Pagan
Love Song." The arrangement
for this song is like that for the
picture by the same name. This
record is one of the few that fea-
tures that arrangement.

"Once There Lived A Fool" by
Tommy Edwards is in the semi-rac- e

class. Tommy, with the aid
of LeRoy Holmes, who conducts
a great orchestra, does a wonder-
ful job on this cut. Edwards has,
of course, a style of his own, but
in certain spots of the record,
you can hear traces of the won-
derful "Mr. B," and Nat "King"
Cole.

The people with the London
label have their own version of
Spike Jones. The song, "Oh What
A Face" is a song that Phil Har-
ris has done in answer to "The
Thing". For a song that has the
corn hear "Oh What A Face" by
Ray Smith on the vocal, and
Henry Jerome handles the con-
ducting chores.

In the
department you

might listen to "Hot Rod Race
Numbers 1 and 2". If you aren't
familiar with No. 1 don't bother.
However, if you go in for thattype of music (?) then by all
means get the No. 2. Both songs
are done by Arkie Shibley and
the Mountain Dew Boys.

Dorm Festivities . . .

Gene Gilmore; Clare Ruth Mles-sl- er

and Don Dutton; Phoebe
Dempster and Don Hamnnn; Bar-
bara Bell and Boh Backman; and
Barbara Rami and Danny Kuska.

The Men's Residence halls gave
a party for the Love Memorial
hall girls Friday evening, The de-

tails and decorations were plan-
ned by Bob Zwart and Eleanor
Erickson. The evening was spent
dancing. Refreshments served
were yum-yu- and cokes.

The Phi Gamma Delta spring
formal was held in the Cornhus-
ker ballroom Friday night. Before
the dance began the Fiji's took
their dates to the Italian Village
for dinner. At the dance the girls
were presented with cigarette
lighters and a dozen red roses.
The ballroom was decorated with
99 dozen roses. A large Phi Gamm
pin was made of red and white
roses. Dancing to the music of
Eddie Garner were: Wayne Els-enh- art

and Barbara Yeager; Ed
Gross and Jean Rosenzweig; Walt
Stephenson and Mardel Buss; Os-z- ie

Solom and Betty Gallagher;
and Jerry Solomon and Jean
Loomis.

ion, no evaluations and no theories other than
those given in lecture. Is that the way you peo-

ple learn?"
No one smiled at the teacher's naivete. The

amazed and embarrassed students realized that
here was a teacher who took his students more
seriously than the royalties on his latest book; an
instructor who wanted knowledge behind the
words they had written on their exams.

There are some exceptions to this, some in-

structors who stress the point that their students
think. But by in large, we aren't taught how to
learn and we show no proof that we are able.

A few more innocent professors and embarrassed
students might remedy the unconcerned teacher-stude- nt

feeling. Also emphasis in learning would
be placed on the college student showing what
we think, not how well we knew the third line,
fourth chapter of the text. s.g.

Few professors just esk us to think.

The majority of instructors believe that if there
is one thing we learn in college it is how to sound
intelligent, even if there is no knowledge behind
the sounds.

Few know where the current student-teach- er

relations prevalent on all campuses got their start.
But the thing has spread faster than a history
exam which was obtained before the scheduled
test. Most instructors and students share a mutual
unconcern and a "leave me alone" feeling for each
other.

An innocent political science instructor at North-

western, handed back his mid-ter- m exams and
sadly said, "It's not that these are really a bad
group of papers, it's just that I expected too much
from you. This class seems to have written as
if they accepted my word as law. I read no opin

":

-- " Stolen Goods '

when you are dressing, the oil
also gives winter-pal- e legs a
slightly darker look, and adds a
rich sheen for eye-catchi- ng ap-
peal beneath sheer hose and
above bobby sox.

Tips Outlined on 'How to Win
Profs and Influence Grades9

mats an, Faul.

Circular Lists
New Poultry Tips

A new circular on poultry ra-
tions and feeding is off the press

J

By Connie Gordon
1 ? WANT ADSious campuses, the University of California has

given a title to a dog: on campus. Brutus, a year-ol- d

St. Bernard, was recently crowned the "hand

nthiWimlK'i 'm iMHWiifcui 1 itriMiiiMiiM

SEVERAL, coupon salesmen wanted. l'Rit
tlm. permanent. F.nrmngs nhnukl ft

3 to $4 pr hour. Plrect aelllng
experience preferred. Apply .m,
Colvin-Hey- n Studio. 212 So. 13th St.

Will type law brlefn, theses, reports7
notebooks, etc. Experienced.

Diamonds 1 can pave you $100. H carat
ladles' enxagement ring & point side
stones with matching wedding band
with small dlamondH. " set
like new. Very reasonable price. Call

W. E. Kunhart. Leave telephone
number, .

ai me university and available
at the o'fices of county exten-
sion agents.

Author of the circular is Ex-
tension Poultryman Waldo F.
Aubol. He lists the ingredients
necessary in poultry rations from
the complete chick starting mash
to feed required to get the best
lay from hens.

He said that 60 to 70 per cent
of the poultryman's total produc-
tion cost is feed. The efficient
manager, he added, will adjust
feeding practices to fluctuations

PARTY CONVERSATION Pictured above are 1. to r Ralph
Hall, Barbara Spilher, Dennis Meichem and Geneva Bernt. They
are sitting "this one out" to get better acquainted during the

with Love Memorial hall at the Men's Dorm. The party
was held in the basement of Dorm A. Square dancing was one
of the featured entertainments. Plans for the party were under
the direction of Bob Zwart, social chairman of the dorm and
Eleanor Erickson, president of Love Memorial hall. ('Rag' photo

by Bob Downing.)

CANOE TRIPS
Into Quetico-Superl- wilderness. Onl

$4.50 per man day for complete camp
Ing equipment, canoes, and fond sup
plies. For Booklet, write: Bill Rom,
CANOE COUNTRY OUTFITTERS Ely,-
M1nnetnt

in prices or ingredients and still
maintain egg production.

He said savings can be made
if producers pool their feed or-
ders in making quantity

Beauty Tips for Legs Given

With the six-wee- ks tests just past and the mid-

terms just around the corner, you may be wor-

ried about the outcome of your grades. The Uni-

versity of New Mexico's student paper, the Daily

Lobo, says that in order to get a good grade out
of a course, just "humor" the profs. So, here are
the Lobo's pointers on "How to be a Success in
College:"

1. Bring the professor newspaper clippings deal-

ing with his subject. If you can't find clippings
dealing with his subject, bring any clippings at
random. He thinks that every one deals with his
subject.

2. Laugh at his Jokes. You can always tell if
he looks up from his notes and smiles expectantly

he has made a funny.
3. Ask for outside reading. You don't have to

read it, just ask for it.
4. If you must sleep during the class, arrange

to be awakened at the end of the period. It
creates an unfavorable impression if the rest of
the class leaves and you are still sitting there
dozing.

5. Frequently murmur, "I can see it now" or
'how true." To you this may seem silly. To the

prof, it's "fuel for the flame!"
These pointers might also be titled, "How to

Win Profs and Influence Grades."
ay department. As if there

aren't .enough beauty queens around on the var

brisk terry-toweli- ng to stir upSatiny legs are not acquired

somest dog on campus."
So, you see, sometimes it does pay to lead a

dog's life at the University of California, any-

way.
The Kansas State Collegian reports the fol-

lowing: "It Happens In All My Classes Depart-
ment.

Before giving out the exam papers, the pro-

fessor makes this little speech: "This test will be
given on the honor system. Please sit three seats
apart in alternate rows!"

Such trusting old souls!
On the University of Minnesota, some lucky

person won't be queen for a day; no, better yet
the students on campus will have a chance to

be "dean for a day."
The winner will be elected on the basis of the

number of votes he receives. Each vote will cost
a penny and the proceeds of the voting will be
turned over to a student SLA day fund.

The Hastings Collegian Quote Omaha University
students opinion on the identity of "the thing." The
students believes that "the thing" is an unbreak-
able record of "Good-nig- ht Irene."

This is the best opinion I've heard yet!
This is all for now about your fellow campuses

around the country. So until next column time,
Aloha!

EASTER CARDS
HOW 0 DISPLAY

Cards for all
relative and friend

Goldenrod Stationery Store
215 North 14th Street

circulation and scuff off dried
skin particles. Then smooth on
baby oil, blotting off any excess
with a towel. This clear oil,
which leaves no unattractive
white residue, will not stain your
clothing.

Rubbed on as a cosmetic touch

by chance. Now that blustery
winds in Nebraska are the reg-

ular order of the calendar, spe-

cial care is necessary to avoid
drying skin.

Lubrication is your best bet, if
you wish to avoid the roughness
and scaliness that detract from

AUF lo Install
Boards Friday

Installation of the new AUF
executive boards will be held
Friday, March 9 at 7:30 p.m. in
the Union.

New members of the solicita-
tion and publicity boards who
were selected after interviews
Saturday will be notified of the
positions by letters sometime this
week.

GOLD'S .

hem-t- o shoetip glamour, accord-
ing to the Chicago Tribune.

To keep your legs soft and
smooth during the windy months,
try this quick and simple after-bat- h

treatment.
Begin by giving your calves v n ,

NU
Bulletin Board

Before you "give up" on

your injector razor...
YOU MUST TRY

Home Ec Silver Tea Is Sunday Fashion Harmony
for Easter ....mi TT T1 1..V. nnninl C i 1 .

i ine nine jcju tiuu aimwa Red Guidon society meets 8
p.m., Avery hall; Col. C. J. Frank-fort- er

will be the speaker.

Chairmen of the tea are:
Shirley Miles, Alta Mae Reinke
and Phyllis Zeilinger.

ostiiiiic IFlowersfl Honnw

Dr. Ferciot Will Speak
To Nu-Me- d Wednesday

Dr. C. Fred Ferciot, Lincoln
surgeon, will address a Wednes-
day meeting of the Nu-M- ed so-

ciety on the subject of medicine
in Europe.

The meeting, to be held at 7:30
p. m. at the Union, will also in-

clude a discussion on next year's
applications for medical school.

Dr. Ferciot will accompany his
talk with colored slides taken
during his recent trip through
Europe.

LZIGROUND

ver Tea will be neia ounaay,
March 4, from 3 to 5 p.m. at
Love Memorial hall on Ag cam-
pus.

As has been the custom for
the past several years, all pro-
ceeds will go into the Foreign
Fellowship Fund of the Home
Ec club.

The Foreign Fellowship is
awarded yearly to a worthy
foreign student. This year's
award will go to a Japanese
girl who begins her studies here
in a few weeks.

INJECTOR BLADES Add Color

accent' to

your Easter

Costume . . .

in metal

injector

.
"PAGING ALL shave you

better...
fff s:iii

JhsL (Daily. yisJihoAkath
Membsn

Intercollegiate Press
FOKTY-EIUHT- fKAB

rrn Dally Nebraakan Is puDllahee oy tne students of tbe University ot Ne
urukt as pren!on of students' news ana opinions only. According to Article I

of the By Laws governing studen' publications ana administered Dy the Board
of Publications, "It la the declared pollc ot the Board that publications, under
Its lurtsdlctloo shall be free from editorial censorship on the part of lbs Board
or on the part ot any member ol the faculty ot tbe University hut members of
ths staff of The Daily Nebraskan are personally responsible for what they say
or do or cause to be printed.

FRESHMEN!
cost you Mf Fit your

miffL Injector

They look like real flowers and they
add so much to your costume ...

so pert and ref resiling, and in a variety of
colors that will blend with most

any costume.

so n
less!

Sophs, juniors and seniors
KNOW how delicious, choco-lat- y

and wholesome is the
TOOTSIE ROLL. We've been
advertising it in this p&per for
over a year.

Snbscriptlon rates an 11.00 per semester, S2.M per semester mailed, or 3.00 for
ttM eollega year, $4.00 mailed. Single copy Se. Published dally during the school
year except 8atordays and Sundays, vacations and examination periods and one

liUpBili
lliiltt "nil
ISllll i

'

II
issue ounng ne montn 01 angnsi oy tbe university or Nebraska under the snper-visio- n

of the Committee on Student Publications Entered as Herond Class Matter at
the Post Office In Lincoln. Nebraska, under Act of Conrreas, March 3. IS79, and
at special rat of postage provided for In Section 1103. Act of Congress of October frosh, to this

chewy candy
Get acquainted
mouth-waterin- g

ro"

10 for 394 6 for 25

s, 1917. authorized September 10, 10Z2.
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Obtained on your campus, in all
stores where good candy is sold.
You'll love

You'll love the idea of wearing
them in your hair. For that

purpose you'll find these beautiful
flowers attached to a barrette

or comb . , , ready for wear.

GOLD'S . . . Street Floor

iilootsie Idol!
Ml double and single)

sdgs blades In cl.ar-vit-

Zlpaki with used binds vaults

44. Q8tJ,h'4,
lOfor 2S

Regular pocking 4 lor 104

MONEY BACK

GUARANTEE I

BwPsblTrjPtlilUssu
sunn Midtl in I Nek t
foil wish. If rai n not
inttiuirt, rttuin dispenser
to ii for hill rtfuni). Pal

Blidi Co., Inc.. 43 Wast

ills SUMl Hr fstt 19.

iittVetw-
-rsiXESS

fastness Manager led Knnilotpb
last Business Managers Jack Cohen, Chuck Burmelstcr, Bob Relchcnbnrh
fxrcnlatlon Manager Al Blessing
XHJSM wewi raitor Jeanne
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